November 8-10 | A ship without a captain can drift aimlessly on the sea but a ship
with God at the helm can become an epic love story. All married couples, priests
and religious are invited to depart on a 44-hour adventure to explore self, spouse, and
love of neighbor. We will take excursions to identify high sea perils and add great
communication tools. With God as our captain we can learn to love and support one
another as Christ commanded. We can learn the art of forgiving and the how to correct
faulty coordinates we come across so we avoid floundering in rough seas.
This weekend is for ships (priests, religious, married couples) with solid foundations
willing to do a little maintenance work to obtain an even stronger sea worthy vessel.
Weekends can be repeated as all compasses need adjustment from time to time. There
is no required public sharing necessary. The format is easily used by both men and
women, the reserved and outgoing. WWME has provided weekends for over 50 years!
A 75.00 fee is required at the time of your application with a donation requested on the
weekend to cover expenses. Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a nonprofit accepting
cash, checks, credit, debit and small monthly donations. Your stay includes a private
room, meals and all weekend materials. Business sponsors welcome!
Don’t miss this departure!
Applications needed by October 6th to secure a presenting priest. Inviting video
and application:: http://alaskawwme.org or call Deacon Bill or Sherry 907- 250-5885.
WWME Alumni are needed to support the weekend.
Pope St. John Paul II “I place
much of my hope for the future in
Marriage Encounter."
Pope Benedict XVI "Ah,
Marriage Encounter, yes, you are
doing such important work in our
church especially in this world we
live in. I will pray for you and for your
movement."
Pope Francis “I am familiar with
Worldwide Marriage Encounter and
the good work you do. “

